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Wright C. L2
Why Did the L0RD Choose Israel ?
#L6
I
InLroductions and announcements.
Prayer.
II
III
Review: Last week we talked abouL the history of the book of Deuteronomy
and of the immensely importanL part it played in the renewal and survival
of Judaism. We noLed thaL c.5 has a restatement of the Ten Commandments
and the c. 6, with its confession of faith, the Shema (1iL. hear), amd
iLs emphasis on loving God--with heart and soul and strength-- had beenrn
memorized by Jesus. In refuLing the Lempter in the wilderness, Jesus
used three quotes from this material.
Iv
0verview: The main focus of Lhe rest. of Deuteronomy is a restatement of
the 1as codes, c.L2-26, surrounded by pleas to remember the might acts
<if God and to teach them to your children in all ggaerations. The book
concludes with the cession of authoriLy to Joshua and Lhe death of Moses,
after a view of the promised land from Mt. Nebo. Today rde w11 look at
c.7-L2 to asceEtain and relearn permanent principles of our faith.
V
C.7 17-LL
Read aloud. Why did God choose Israel? v8.
What are the condiLions of the covenant ? v9, l1-',f
Will God abrogaLe (annul, cancel, terminate) the covenanL? Romans L!t29.
How does God deal with those who hate him? v 10. Does this happen now?
VI 8:11-18. What is the univershil error of prosperous people? vL7, Wrt. 101
Have you heard people express Lhis view?
VII 10:12-22 What does the LORD requife (expecL,ask) of you? You have
memor|zed Micah 6a8. If not, look it up. In one column, write Micahrs
three answers to this question.
fn a para11e1 column, write down the five action verbs here that answers
the same question. Is there a major difference?
In v.16, circumcision is used as a metaphor. What does it Mean?
Micah 6:8 indicares rhar rhe LoRD expec;S-ttL;i'31'Yh\u *Jbtf,:'u 1'$6a.r 1our' try,,{u'
How does Dt 10:18,19 illustraLe
this concept?
VIII -11:13-L7. This is a brief statement of the Deuteronomic Covenant: Do
good and you will prosper; do bad and you will suffer.
In what sense is this universally true?
In what sense is it universally false?
Answer this quesLion adequately and you will pass this course.
IX 11: LB-20 ropeats 626-9. The LORD and Moses assumes that we are forgetful
peoPle, easily dlstracted and diverted by Lhe cares of this wor1d. So,
i f these teachings are Lo remain in your heart and soul, you should do 4
-,-t",.,:: thiflBS, which pracLicing Jews do very 1iteral1y.
They are:
1. Write on your heart, i.e. memorLze.
0t6lq-f ,{t;tg.xl ,Evl\"'q,l1
2
2. Tef i111n (He. Lo distinguish) or Phylacte'rie's '(Gk. protection) . n(tt:{
3. Teach, repeaLedly, to your children.
4. Ylezuzah (Heb. doorpost.)
WhaL do MeLhodists do Lo keep the knowledge and lave of God alive?
X
Next time. Scan Dt. c.12-26. Make notes on parts thaL interest you
This is a resftement of Lhe anci-ent 1aw codes.
Then Wright c. 13, Dt. 26, 30r34. The Death of the prophet.
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